
     
  THE CLANCY MINER: CLANCY,

an injury to the people generally,
those supporters’ who do not be-
long to the offive-holding class or to
the privileged Glass will suffer in
common with thosé who opposed

MONTANA.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is he ven that the firm here-tofore dows eee8. es r & Brother, tsthis day dissolved by mutual consent, 8, 'E.Spahr retiring. All bills due the firm’ of Ww.Spahr & Brother will be collected by W. 8.Spahr, and all accounts pald by him.
ated at Cen, Montana, this Ist day of

     

 

    
  

 

  

     
    

   
   

    

    

 

 

  

icy of this country for the next
generation at least. The verdiet
will be so emphatic in my judg-
ment that, during the lifetime of
all those who are on earth to-day,
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Crancy, Montana, Nov. 14, 1896. Returning prosperity, however
slight, will help the distress in the
east, but how about Montana and
other precious metal producing
states? What can they expect

| from the rule of Boss Hanna? We
| fear the telegraph will not be called
| pon to announce, during this ad-
| ministration, the reopening of out
| mines, mills and smelters. The
| battle which we have just fought
| will have to be fought again
lagain
| til we conquer.

 

We are looking for a return of
that prosperity that the goldites
told us was to follow McKinley’s
election.

 

Fifteen car loads of coal are con-
sumed by the engines housed in
the Clancy yards daily. We men-
tion this fact simply to show that
Clancy is an important railway
center. and

and again, if needs be, un-

The letter published in the M1
NER last week, making inquiries| Let The Church Be Taxed,
concerning deposits of manganese|
ore in this vicinity, has unearthed|
Pe manganese mines than we) "Ot self-sustaining at present, andsupposed existed in the United| that to tax them would render
States. Several samples of man-|them still less so. Thousands —ganese ore have been forwarded to | less able to provide for their
Butte during the past week for an-| Children because of the  tax-col-

lector. Why should the laborer
pay taxes upon his humble home,
and the religious corporations be

[t is argued that many churches

alysis.

How Hannaism Will Effect

Montana.

national bi-metallism, while Re-
publican leaders labored secretly
for gold mono-metallism. The
gold standard Democrats publicly
advocated the election of the Indi-
anapolis ticket, while they labored
secretly for the election of the Re.
publican ticket. Trusts and cor-
porations have tried to excite the
fear of lawlessness, while they have
been defying law, and American
financiers have boasted they were
the custodians of naticnal honor
while they were secretly barlering
away the nation‘s financial inde-
pendence.

But in spite of the efforts of the
administration and its supporters:
in spite of the threats of money
lenders at home and abroad
spite of coercion practiced by cor-

porations and corporation employ-
ers, and in spite of trusts and.syn-
dicates; in spite of the enormous
republican campaign fund, and in
spite of the influence of a hostile
daily press. bimetallism has almost
triumphed in its first greatfight.    exempted? Make all property

As soon as it was definitely|bear its just and equal share of
known that McKinley's election| taxation and you lessen the labor-

When the
wires were burdened with the in- workingman feels that his burden
formation that factories and all|is heavier, because the magnificent
kinds of industrial enterprises|possessions of the churéh arewere starting up with full outfits| omitted from the tax rull, do you
of workmen in all parts of the | wonder that the church loses its

When these samefac.| power over him.
History is said to repeat itself,

was assured, the associate press /1Dg man’s burden.

country.
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tories close down again, as they
undoubtedly will, the information
will not be plastered over the
country in quite so broadcast a
manner. But in the heat of the
next political campaign the atten-
tion of the voters of the United
States will be directed to that im.
mense business revival on the 4th
day of November, 1896, and votes
asked to continue the Cleveland-
Hannaism policy, under which we
will be compelled to suffer.
The telegraph on that morning |

did not send abroad the informa.
tion that silver had risen in price
so that the industries of the eleven
silver producing states and _terri-
tories could again revive.
The men in favtr of an in-

creased price of the white metal
in the United States number
nearly six millions. Can the
party in power afford to ignore
them? We think not, Money
defeated silver in this campaign,
but the time must come when it
cannot do so. The republicanism
of to-day and the republicanism of
twenty years ago are two different
things. The great mass of the
people of America have but begun
to study this question, and it may
take one, two, or even three presi-
dential campaigns before we can
be victorious.
Some of the “me-too” leaders

think the silver question dead.
This is a song they have sung so
long that all are familiar with it.
T. ©. Platt, a man of more or Jess
odious reputation, says of the cam.
paign in behalf of silver, just
erided.
“The election of McKinley and
obart upon the St. Louis plat-

form will settle the financial pol-

‘and the United. States are on a
fair way of reaching a coudition

| which took place in England at
}one time, and in France, Italy,
Spain, South Germany, Mexico,
}and some of the South and Cen-
itral American Republics. In
these countries corporated relig-g

 

ious wealth become so great that|
» para-

{it crippled their resources
lyzed industry, and produced po-

were only alleviated by wholesale
The taxation of|

| church property is in the interést |
j}of American principles, and in|
| harmony with the experience of

| nations. Exemption is a relic of
| the principle of church and state,
inherited from the Old World, and

| not yet eliminated from our politi-
cal system.—North Ametican Re-
view.

| confiscation.

W. J. Bryan’s Address.

Conscious that millions of loyal
| hearts are saddened by temporary
idefeat, [ beg to offer a word of
hope and encouragement. No cause
ever had supporters more brave,
earnest and devoted than those who
have espoused the cause of bimet-
allism. They have fought from
conviction, and have fought with
all the zeal which conviction in-
spires. Events wil) prove whether
they were right or wrong. Having
done their dnty as they saw it, they
have. nothing to regret. The re-

 

 

Andrew Thompson,
Dealer in

 

  
litical and social ambitions which|

| HARTFORD,

| not performed   publican candidate has been her-
alded as the advance agent of pros-
perity. If his policies bring real
prosperity to the American people
those who opposed him will share
in that prosperity. If, on the oth-
er hand, his general policies prove

 

General
Merchandise

 

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Hay and
Grain. Free delivery.

MONTANA

J. R. SANFORD,
DEALER IN

Furniture, Carpets, Shades,
AND BEDDING.

NO. 112 AND 114 BROADWay,
TERMS CASH.

ae etSe a
Estray Notice,

Taken up July 1, 1896, one 4-year old bamare, white face, three white feet, black
mane and tall, no brands. Owner will proveproperty, pay chargps and take animal,

ILLIAM Rok, Jefferson,
i

NOTICE OF HEARING.

UNITED STATES LAND Orricr,
HELENA, Mont., Sept. 2, 1896,

To PETER SCHULER, HIS HEIRS OR ASSIGNS:
Christine Léibfritz has filed in this office arotest against the issuance of patent toPeter Schuler, who made Mineral A plicationNo. 3440 for the Iron Clad Lode Ola m, situa-

ted in Section 13, township No. nine northof range three west, and Section No. eighteenTownship number nine, north of range
number two west, unorganized miningdistrict, Jefferson county, State of Mon-tana, the said protestant alleging that thesaid minéral Seeeaat, or his grantors, has

.00in labor and 6 Glan

 

HELENA

ments upon the said Iron Clad Lode Claim ;that the official survey of the Tron Cla LodeClatm, upon which application-to! patent isbased, does not conform with the originallocation thereof made on October 2, 1884;
that no improvements whatsoever have beenmade upon saideTron Clad Lode Claim »bclaimant, or his grantors, aince Murch. 1
1894 ; that said Iron Clad Lode Olaim was notfully represented,of $100.00 in labor or im-
provements expended thereon, during theyears 1893 and 1804, :
Now, therefore, and With a. view to the

cancellation of said mineral auplication, ahearing is hereby ordered to determine theallegations a& madé fn said protest, and allpartiesofinterest.are hereby summoned toappear at this office 6h October21, 1896, to
marty and furnish testimony concerning
said failures to comply with the lawas alleg-
ed in Said protest,

9-12-06-30d.
JEREMIAH COLLINS,

Receiver.   CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
Correct Assays made for Any and Al]

Silver....
Gold and Silver.......0......

Leave your Laundry with J. H. Harris,
at the Clancy News Stand, and have it
done by the Parisian Steam Laundry.
If you desire us to call at your residence
for Laundry leave order at the News
Stand. Chargesreasonable. Itwill vost

Tourist Sleeping Cars.
aaans

TIME SCHEDULE.
ARRIVE AT HELENA.

No. 5, Pacific Express, west bound. . B40 a.

   

  

  .
No. 6, Atlantic Express east bound.. 2

ou nothing for express, acs ; ; oe
y g expre No. 3, Livingston and Missoula lo-eal (dally except Sunday)..........,11,00 a. m.

J B . LOCKWooD . No. 4, Missoula and Livingston lo-WHOLESALE AND RETAID cal (daily except Bunday)....... « «+. 2:00up. m.No. 8, Marysville mixed (daily ex.cept Sunday).....,.......... tees eeee 9:80 @. m.mo. Wickes and Bonlder Accom.All Drugs and Chemicals Guaranteed to be days,WednesdaysantFete onAbsolutely Pure and Fresh. Elkhorn on Tuesdays, Thursdays
137 N. Main Street, . HELENA, and Saturdays).... teeeeeerees acess 5:20 Mm._ | No. 102 Rimini mixed, Tuesdays

only . COCO Oe ee ecce msoee. wees 2:30 p. m
,AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES } DEPART FROM HELENA,°

No. 5, Pacific EB 3:this country has seen. Albany Argus.| °° >, Scific Express, west bound....3:45a. m.

 

No. 6, Atlantic Express, east bonnd ». 2:05 a, m.—_——
No. 8, Livingston and Missoula lo-IN Tere eal (daily except Sunday)......... 11.05 4. m.® ° | No. 4, Missonla and Livingston lo.

North American Review | cal (daily except Sunday) teeeeeeees 2:10 p m
. |

No. 7, Maryeville mixed (daily ex-—
} cept Sunday)......... Rta -.-.. 3:80 p.m

| are always found | No. 10. Wickes and Boulder accom.
<

. | modation, (rans to Basin on Mon.
; in| The Right Topics,

dave. , ays and Fridays, toElkhorn on Tuesdays, ThursdaysBy the Right Men, and Saturdays... aaa mNo. 101 Rimini mixed, TuesdaysAt the Right Time. only Cote ceeccoscssaresetens 10.30 a. m
a

_ Through tickets to Japan and China, viaT acoma and Northern Pacific Steamship CoFor information, time cards, maps andtickets call on or write

A. D. EDGAR.
GENERAL AGENT, HELENA, MONT.

— OR

CHAS. §. FEE, G. P. & T. A.,
ST.-PAUL MINN.

Tue NortH AMERICAN Review is rec-
ognized on both sides of the Atlantic as
the foremost Review in the English lan-
guage, and no expenditure is spared in
maintaining it in its unrivalled position.
TH® Revrew is the mouthpiece of thé

men and women who know most about
the great topics on which Americans re-
quire and desire to be informed from
month to month. Its list of contribu-
tors forms a roll of the representative
men and women of the age.
Subjects that concern the inrerests of

AMERICAN WOMEN
receive constant and special attention.

 

 

A. P. DORRANOE,

 

Among special features of extraordi-
nary importance which Tar Norra Am-    ERICAN Review has in preparation forpy is a series of articles by the Rt. Se Eetason.

y* me . . ) ° .w. €. tapstone, Viking, Ajax, Phoenix
—Oon-—

THE FUTURE STATE
‘And the Condition of Man In It.
The series will begin in the January

number.

warner Special,

Meteor and Vanguard.

Sundries. Bicycles to Rent

182 Jackson St., HELENA, MONTANA.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVEIW, AT COST ! AT COST !
3 East 14th St., New York. | Our Entire Mammoth Stock of Boots

|

HOVEY & BICKEL,

\ v1 Min; ) } 7 no |Livil dud Mining Uwwineers,
U. 8. Patents Seeured. DR. A. F. RUDD,fo 'Physician and Sur €or).vera Big ~=—-Helena, Mont. ad

 

50 Cents a Copy ; $5.00 a Year.

Shoes and Rubbers at Cost,

until Jan. 1st.

Clarke & Frank— Montana Shoe Co.
HELENA, MONTANA

  

Jefferson, Montana.
 

| Can be reached by telephone.
calls promptly.

Will answer

 

JEFFERSON LODGE NO. 38, K. of P.
Meets every Wednesday evening of euch

week, at McCann’s Hall, LumpCity, Montana
Visiting brethren are cordiall invited,

CLANCY

Jess WILKINSON, C. C,
Meat Market=

» N. KLINE, Prop. |
Dealer in

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Vegetables and Fruits of

all kinds. Goods delivered to
all parts of the gulch

free.
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Caveats,and Trade-Marksobtainedand all Pat-SeaDtAnSoke for mor RATE Fees. 4Ouk Ofrice) biteU;B. EATENTOrrice. and wecansecure

Ut h A Off eGcod. model,dns with descri> wing or t! P-a ssay ice tion, Wei , Seedene te not, free ofcharge, if feenot due till patent is secured,E. H. TRAIN, PROPRIETOR, > A Pampnicy, “ Howto Obtain Patents,” withcostofsameintheU,S,and ign countries
sent free, Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orr. PATENT Orrice, WASHINGTON, D, Cc. ;  Metals. Samples by mail or ex-

press will receive prom pt

and careful at-
tention.

————————aeewewrenn
For First Class Work, Guaranteed

in Every Respect, go to

Taylor, the Photographer,
OF HELENA,

75 cents.
.... 81.00   

Main St., Helena, Montana.
FOOT OF BROADWAY

  

 

    

   
    

  

 

   
  

  

   

  

   

  

 

   

    

   

   

   

    
    

   
   

   
     

 

    

  

    

   
  

   

   

      
   
    

    
  

    

 

  
  

    
  

      
  

     

       

      

         

     

   


